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Some OF OUR EATING-OUT SUGGESTIONS....
There are plenty of good restaurants in Cheltenham, including many large chains such as
Wagamama, The Ivy, Cote, Brasserie Blanc, Pizza Express and Cozy Club all within 5-10
minutes walk from us.
This list contains some of our favourite privately owned restaurants but there are so
many more! Due to the Pandemic it is advisable to contact them and to book a table even at
the pubs.

Modern british
Purslane: Stylish, neighbourhood restaurant serving a creative menu focused on
sustainably caught seafood. 16 Rodney Rd, 5 min walk away. 01242 321639

GL50: This place is a bit special and they have got themselves into the Michelin Guide for
2021. Please have a look on their website for their sample menu. 01242 228555

local Pubs
Sandford park ale house: CAMRA pub of the year 2016! A friendly freehouse
situated 2 min walk away on the other side of Sandford Park on the High Street. A great
selection of beer with a large beer garden.
Exmouth Arms: Lovely large pub with good food. Large beer garden which is perfect on
a sunny day. On Bath Road, 15 min walk away.

For some spice in your life…
Giggling Squid: Staggeringly good Thai Food cooked by master Thai chefs. Open for
Lunch and Dinner every day of the week. 10 min walk away. 6-7 Montpellier St Tel 01242
230085
The THAI emerald: Large Thai restaurant with good service and food. Fantastic decor. 10
min walk away, 60 St Georges Place, tel 01242 522004
PRITHVI: A very special place. It is a curry house but not as you know it. Reservation a must
at weekends. Situated at the end of our road, tel 01242 226229
Istanbul Kitchen: Very good Turkish restaurant, 7-10 min walk away. 48 Winchcombe
Street, 01242 222277

French wonders
Le CHAMPIGNON SAUVAGE: 2 Michelin Stars. Fantastic food. Suffolk Road, tel. 573449.
15 minutes walk (Opening 8th of July)
PETIT COCO: Cosy, nice atmosphere. Traditional French fare. Bath Street, tel. 257343.
5 minutes walk away

Italian
Gianni: Been in Cheltenham since 1996. A popular Italian for local people! 10 min walk
away by the Royal Well bus station. Tel 01242 221101

Japanese

Kibou: Hip, artful option serving sushi, ramen & elevated mains, plus cocktails, sake &
Japanese whiskey. On Regent Street. 01242 507 984

Shopper’s lunch in centre of town
Boston Tea Party: Large, cool and trendy cafe. Next door to the museum and tourist
information on Clarence Parade.
The Find: Lovely modern large tea room. Amazing cakes and lunches . On Regent Street.
WoodKraft: An exciting Artisan Eatery from Simon Wood, MasterChef Champion
2015. Fantastic brunch/lunch menu. Open 9-4 Wednesday-Sunday on Winchcombe Street.
01242 580 585

Traditional Sunday lunch
The old courthouse: This large Restaurant/Pub does great food and still has the key
features of the courtroom. 5 min walk away on Regent Street.
The royal oak inn : A short drive away in Prestbury village, on the edge of
Cheltenham. Well worth a visit. Booking recommended for Sunday Lunch. 522344

